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一、 入學資格：經本校各類管道就讀者。 
Admission qualification: enrollment through various channels from the school. 

二、 修業年限 Years of Study 
1.修業年限為一年至四年。 
The term of study is between 1 to 4 years. 

2.其他得以延長修業年限者依校方規定申請。 
The application for the extension of the years of study has to follow the regulations of NCKU. 

三、 必修課程及學分 Studying courses and credits 
1.畢業學分：除「學位論文」外，必須修滿本系研究所認可之課程，共 24 學分。 

24 graduation credits are required. (Thesis excluded credits for 8) 
2.必修課程共 6 學分 Required courses: 6 credits 
光電子學(一)(二)共 6 學分、專題討論(一) (二)0 學分。 
Six credits of Optical Electronics (1)(2)、zero credits of Seminar (1)(2). 

3.選修課程共 18 學分 Elective Courses are 18 credits. 
(1)必須選修光電實驗 1 學分且及格。 

The students must take 1 credit of “Optoelectronics Experiments” and pass it. 
(2)學士班、碩士班不得重覆修課。 

Bachelor and master students are not allowed to repeat courses. 
(3)外所選課最多承認 3 學分。 

Courses from other institutes: only 3 credits are acceptable. 
(4)選修同一老師之課程不得超過 10 學分，其中專題類選修最多承認 4 學分。 

Courses instructed by the same teacher cannot exceed 10 credits, of which thematic 
category electives only recognize up to 4 credits. 

4.抵免學分 Course Credit Waiver 
(1)必須為研究所課程，且不計算在學士班畢業之最低學分數之內。 

Must be a graduate course, which will not be counted in the minimum academic score for 
bachelor degree. 

(2)專題討論(一)(二)及外所選課不得抵免，預研生與轉所生除外。 
SEMINAR (1)(2) and the courses from other institutes can’t be waived, except for pre-
master students and students transfer from other institutes. 

(3)抵免學分  
(a) 一般生：最多 9 學分，本系預研生最多 16 學分； 

Nine credits the maximum, while 16 credits for pre-master students. 
(b) 重新入學：以應修畢業學分之二分之一為限。 

For re-enrollment, 12 credits the maximum. 
(4)外校系學生，須至原就讀校系證明抵免之科目為研究所課程。 



For students from other universities, the proof of the subject as the graduate program has 
to be provided. 

(5)欲抵免科目之授課內容需經審查認可，方可申請抵免。 
The content of the course which is planned to be credited will be reviewed. The 
application of course taking waiver will be valid after approval. 

(6)一般生之"外所選課"加"抵免學分"不得超過 9 學分。 
Credits of courses from other institutes plus waived credits cannot exceed nine credits. 

四、 論文指導 Thesis guidance 
研究生入學後 1 個月內必須找到論文指導教授(依每年系網公告之規定)，由指導教

授負責其學業與研究之指導；若未能找到論文指導教授時，學生應向系主任尋求協助。 
Within one month of enrollment, graduate students must find an advisor, who will be 

responsible for the guidance of their studies and researches; if not, the student should seek 
assistance from the department chair. 

五、 學位考試：依「國立成功大學研究生學位考試細則」之規定辦理。 
Degree Examination will be processed according to the “National Cheng Kung University 
Enforcement Rules for Graduate Examinations”. 
1.學位考試委員會置委員三人至五人簽請校長核聘，指導教授不得擔任召集人，委員資

格如下之一： 
The degree examination committee council consists of 3 to 5 members, who must be 
reviewed by the committee council and approved by the NCKU principal. The 
requirements for the committee members are listed as follows: 

(1) 曾任助理教授以上、或中央研究院助研究員以上者； 
The committee who has been served as assistant professor in colleges, or assistant 
research fellow in Academia Sinica or above.  

(2) 獲有博士學位，在學術上著有成就者，需由當年度之口試委員會審查。 
If holding PhD degree and showing outstanding performance in academia, the candidate 
can be qualified under evaluation of the committee of the year. 

2.申請學位考試時需附線上論文比對系統之比對結果報告一份，經指導教授簽名同意。 
When applying for the degree examination, an originality report should be attached, which 
should be signed and approved by the advisor. 

3.學位考試成績，以一百分為滿分，七十分為及格，評定以一次為限，並以出席委員評

定分數平均決定之，惟須逾出席委員三分之二以上評定為及格者方為及格；學位考試

成績不及格，而其修業年限尚未屆滿者，得於次學期或次學年申請重考，重考以一次

為限；如未能於該學期完成應修課程者，其學位考試成績不予採認，亦不計入學位考

試之次數。 
Regarding the graduation examination scores, a score of 100 shall be identified as a full 
mark and a score of above 70 as passing. The evaluation shall be conducted no more than 
once and decided by the average scores given by the present committee members, provided 
that the decision about passing shall be subject to two-thirds or more of the present 
committee members.  
Students who fail the examination may be able to re-take the examination in the next 



semester or next year prior to the expiration of their study periods, no more than once, and 
shall be expelled from the program if failing the second degree examination.  
The students who fail to complete the required program in the current semester, the degree 
examination will not be officially adopted. 

六、 本辦法經系務會議通過後實施，修改時亦同。 
These policies and rules shall be implemented after the passage of the departmental meeting, 
and the same shall apply to the revision. 

 
註：英文版字義上若有所質疑，依中文版解釋。 

English version is provided for international students. If there is any question, please 
contact to the Department Office. 

 
 


